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Walther Leyensetter.. ,

Intro@lotlcQ. ‘

As a rasult of the progress In the oonstruotionof drShiFS

during the War4 the questionnaturallyarises as to their”adapt-

ability to ecsonomioaltransportation.

The airship Is expeotedto enter into oompetitlonwith the

existingmeans of transportationand to oarry on air traffia

alon~ with the airplane.

In a generalway, the followingtable** shows the available

fields fcr airoraft:

.

.

* Taken from ‘Zeltsohrlftf&r Flugte&nik und ?40torluftsohif-
fahrt,HOotober 30, and November15, 1920.

** See table,Page 2.
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. It followsthatalr transportationoonstitu%esan or~io

extensionof land t-r=~orta~hnJ but fith~> the load -e~lw .
. . . .

. . -

200C0 kg. d withoutmaterlal~yreduolngthe p“eat jwq in speed

from 150 lun/h(eleotrice~ress) tc 1,~0,000,000 km/h (tele-

graph). “

It osn thereforeseldombe a question

but ohleflyof passengers,urgent letters,

of ordinxcyfrel#it,

samplesof goods, etc.

An airor=aftline is oonsequantly-alwaysable to mmpete, I

when it utiiizes Its advantage (sharedin cmmozzwith boats) of

saving the expenseof oonetruotionand cpkeq of railroads.

Their abilityto competeis unimpairedwhen their superio-

Ity dependsonly on the shorterduration~f tha trip, in uonneo-

tion with whioh the elementof dangerand de~endenoeon the

weatherworks to their disadvantage.

I. TECRIJICALVIEWPOINTS.

1. Fli~t Altituda~d Effioienqy.

The propellerthrust P, for a given enginepower 1~~,

1s

P =~s17~r4.0wa~$..... . . ..!l)

~i= ~ .* , #.#..l , , . , , . . . ..(2)
‘q

in whioh p and ~ representnumbers

r, the propellerradius

u, an@.ar speed in l/e,

dependenton *

in m,
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?, air density in kg/m%

,..-=, .. ..,6#h.a~oelezatlondue to gravity.inm/@.-, >,..--, -,---- ...
ll!his thrust equals the

“w= (zg~’r+

.in mhioh

{Ws represents

F, the frontal

total resistanceof the aircraft.”

Z~wJ8~a)&va . . . . . . (3)

the drag aoeff~oient for surfaoes,

surfaoe In sq.m.s

t ~, drag ooeffio~entfor objeots,

J ah

, total mrfaoe in sq.mo

v, speed of alroraft In m/e. .

If the enginepcwer Ni and the aircraftspeed v r main

constant,it follows since all otlnerquantities*are I=arlable

and ~/g only appear linearlyin auations 1, 2, and 3, that

tier theSe COIditi0~8the flight altitudeOf the airCraft~eS

no difference (withordinaryengines).

Eor engines”with

more rapidlythan the

the vaonum ohamber.**

ordinaryearburetora,the power diminishes

air densi~ as was f@und by experimentsIn

For these enginesthere was a oonneotlon

between horsepoweraiklair denstty,aooordiagto the equation:

* ‘fhisdoes not hold quite true for Cw and
$

SInoe, however,
teste have not yet been made of the o~ggabil & of these twn
values for ohanglng I/g and It may be.assumedthat $ - V
ohange in quite simtl,ar~er, they may be here re~rded as oon-
Stant.
** See ‘Zeit&hrift des VereinesDeutsoherIngeni

T
e,w 1919, “

VO1.63, W. G. No&ok,Airplane 6uper&argers, p.995 For trans~
tion see N.A.O.A.3161-32),and T.B., VO1.111,No.1, pp. 1-10
(For translationsee N.A,C.A. 3001 Dalmler/2).
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N= =~n+y-m+o . . .. ~... .(4)

in whioh n. n, amd o are known. “

Overdlmeneionedad hlgn”crompresslon e nglnee lies et an.,,..,,,.. ,. .,. ,

altitude of 2500 m. The var%at~olwin &m&&tloi- “are80 mall

tzzto 3000 m. that, from the standpointof effioienoyd fuel

eaonomy,high compressionenginesare the Best for airships.*

The”.endeavorto maintainthe greatest

fuel, Independentlyof the air detiity,is

reaotionon the propelles.. .

possibleeoonomyof

manifestedby,lts

To obtain the hi@eet propellereffloienqrIs less impozt-

ant in itselfthan to adapt the propelleroutput to the mrking

ooadltionsof the engine.

The influenceof the variationsIn torWe and

effloienoyof propellersIs shownby Fig, 1, whioh

r.p.m on the

Is taken from

the publicationsof Sohaffran (l’Zeitsoh:iftfb Flugteohnlkund

Motorluftschiffahrt,”1917, pp. 49, S3 and 109) on systematlo

propellerexperiments.

From this figure it is manifesttthat If the revolution

ape+ n, and the diameter D are oonstant,then the efflolen-.
oy qp is greatestfor.a gi.~entor&fueM. m

The field ~thin whloh.qp ohang~s~lllce amounts,con-

stantly Inoreaseswith the effeotive oliznbingratio H#D.

When, therefore,the rwolutlon speed n and the diameter D

remain aonstant,it is advantageousto take the effeotivepitoh

and therewithths speed vr as great as possible,slnoe with a

larm the absolutevalue of the propellereffiolenoy rip “
*See “Zeltsol@fA f& F.i~echnik und Muzozluftsohlffahrt,n1$20~
Nolo, p.137, ‘Der FlugmotorIn V~sahiedenen Luftdiohten,”by
O. Sohwager,and “Zeitsohrit’%f& Flugtechnikund Motorluftsohif”-
“fahrt,m1920, No.13,p.1.85,‘Hohenlelstungvon Ve2brennungsmotor-
eq,” by Wlloke,
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Inoreases,as also ~th decreasingenginepmer, L (U = 716~0 ~

....~P ..~~ere~sesless t- ~lth a small ~ (narrn-bladedpropel--.=..7A .-....+-..-,-..”...-............... . . ,-

Iers).

For small variationsin %e r.p.m.and In torQue,the de- .

orease in propellereffioienoyis of subordinateimportance.

The inoreaseIn the r.p.m. of the propeller,due to increas-

ing /air densitywith aoristantenginepower, demandshowever speo-

ial measures.

The varlation of the propellerspeed through

(a) a variablegear-shift,has the disadvantageof inoreas.

ed weight, oonslderablymore noise and ob~eotionableaoceleratlon

of the propeller in tlninair.

(b) regulationof the engine speed,.has the dlsadvantage

of increasing ‘fueloomcmptioxxby departingfrom the most favor-
.

able r.p.m ,‘andof vlbzatlonsof the whole engine group on ap-

proachingthe oritioalr.p.m.

The most promisingmethod Is by ~hangingthe pitoh of.the

propeller*In order, with ohangingalr density,to retain approx-

“ imately the same effioienoy.

Tested speolrnens~f adjustableblades designedby Helix,

Hlrth, Lorenzenand others have demonstratedtheir praotlo~ili%~~

and the poselbllltyof making them of other materialsthan wood.

While am aitplanela olimbingr~uires an Inorease AL In

the engine outputper seoond.

AL =Gsin~= vs....... .(5)

* Artiole by Prof. C. EberhardtIn ‘iMotorwagen,w1919,p.309, on
adjustablepropellers.

II
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in wldoh G =

.-. . .. v.=

‘s =

aa airahiphas

Onoloe of tats

“( -

wel@t of airplanes .“

olimblngeaig~a~-,...,-... .. .---

ollmbing spesd,

..- —— ——

a oonstantllXt up to a oertainaltitude. The s

altitudshas a bearing on the pe%oentageoomposi-

tion.ofthe -S at the startingpoint.

In aocordanoewith the harometrioaltitudeformula,witinout

referenoeto temperatureohanges,we have:

~1-~ = 18,400 10g
(++) -

= - 8,000 log nat
(’ -+).

In whloh Hl - H is the differenceIn altltucieup to whioh no
blowlng off shall O~Ollr,

V, the gas voimne at heghni.ngof asoent,

V1 , Increaseof gas voluue at altitudeH’,

henae V+vl, total gss volme af airship.

FroE the above squationfolloms

at -a= 500, 1000, 1500, 3000, 2500, 3000, 4GO0, 5000 m.

VI
— = 6.06 11.77 17.1 22,2
v

26.8 31.3 39.3 46.4$

Fig. 2 shows the utilizablegas volume in terms of the fltgkt

cltItude. A paztial.lyinflate~alrshlp alnays has the same sup-

portingpower both in asoendingaad

icses abmat l% of its %tal lifting

in descending.

power for every

A full alrehi~

100 feet of

1111
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atment. Ueohanloal asoent of.a full airship is alwaysuneoonoml-

..cxQ,-resultingIn,.a”loss of both fiel and efflo.ienoy.*.--,-=-..,.,..,_J.I.. ..
With referenceto enginepower and propellereffioienoy,&13

well as for avoidingneedlessloss of gas, we are restrlotedto a

timum differenceof shut 3500 m. between the startingand

fli~t altitude.

2. Fll@t tiee~●

The zleoessityfbrwar airoraftto r“eduoethe air resistame,

has exhausted the possibilitiesso far that the lhlts in the

pra@ioal productionof streamlinedcoveringsmd In the aooess-

Ibilityof Iqortant parts are ratherto be sought,than the

eliminationof drag-producingbodies.

The c~se 1S similaras regardsweight reduotion. St111

there are possibilitieshere for irqprovementsin

velopmentof girdex construction,the employment

ble materials,eto.

the ftn?therde-

of more suita-

The oonneotionbet~en weight antidrag, If airoraftof like

speeds are oorgmred,is determinedby the saving in power for a

lesseningin tiag. In general It is

v = speed of aircmaft,

1?= tot~l enginepcwer,

q = efficiencyof airoraft.

II



With coastantalroraf$speeds,the

In whloh

horsepo%ezs

If ‘,~o Is the fuel and oil ommmption

of two air-

hour, and t 1s the flight time in hours, then

for aay drag diminutionIs givenbjjthe formula

(%o=%oa%*t 1-+)””
1

per HP and per

the fuel saving

● ea.. .(7)

It is here assumed to be a questionof only mall ohanges

In drag and that, in throttlingthe fuel, only an Insignificant

loss of effloienoyof the engine occurs.

If then Wa>Wland Va>Vl, the inoreasein fuel con-

_tion with i.noreasedalroraftspeed te

If we wlsk, with traffioalr~aft, tc adopt an arr~.gement

whloh, with small ~aoe for passengersand freight,will eruible

the reduotiomof the total drag, ~~e questionarises a~ to wheth-

er, in the partiuuh Imstanoe,It is more eoonomloalto reduoe

the fli@t time

It follows

drag, resultlng

or the weight of fiel.

from the above that (fora small reduotlonin -

from the saving in fuel due to the engine)It is

eoonomioalto throttle”the engines

I._
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“ Thsse considerationslead In generelto the

....oase.of..q~rmmllned bodies, as to what relations-....,. ,., -- —.... ..,,.,

inquiry,in the

there are be-
A

tween oontent J, suxfaoe O, and drag ooef+icitit ~
:

whioh must @e aon-The investigateions of Prandtl-~h_, .

sldsredfundamental,are base~ on models having the same cubioal

contentsand the same surfaoe (HfitteI, 1915, P.3H3).

From a purely theorsti@aXpoint of view, ths best shipe

would be that offeringthe least total reelstanoefor a gtven

oapaolty. Neverthelessthe spindle-shapedbody with the best

tiag oceffioleatis not the moat favorablsfor the oonstruotlon

of a.aairship. Aooordlngtc whetherit IS rigid or non-rigid,

It must be determinedwhen, with a oonstantoapaolty J, the

--faoe O (fornon-rigtd)and the weight C4s (for rigid aiz-

ships) is the smallest. Above all ~ise, its controllabilityand

utters pertainingto the hangar plq the decidingrole.

neoessa~, for the ss~e OS eoonomloslopezatlon,to be able

to ohangethe atroraftspeed at will, without loss of power.

Shmh speed changesare effeotedthroughsmltohingindividualen-

gines on or off.

The attempt to oal.ouiatethe dlstame flown with dlffere~t.

n~bers of en@nes mnnlng} on the assumptionof unvaryingeffic-

isnoy, offersno p~o~e~ of mccesk, sinoe T (as &own by Fig.

4) is greatlytifectedby ohangesIn the speed-ofthe aircr”<t.

* ~. %-d, Les voyages e%onomlquesen a&onef (La teo~ique
aeronautlque,1910,VC1.11, p.1) and C. Wieselsberger,kttin~~
(Zeltsohrift f& Flug-teohnikupd Motorluftsohlffahrt,n 1913,p.
16) have drawn the power ourves in terms of the alroraft speed~
and determinedgraphicallythe most favorablefllght speeds.
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The s~rsssion of the.usefulIload with rgf$renoeto the d2s--.,.,-.

tahoe flown

IX the

drag W to

It has

is derivedfmm ?rofes~or.?arseval’eformula.

drag-weightaatlo of the airamft is K~ (ratioof

vwight G), then W = K1 Cl.

been found that 1/8 &y be assumed for a gcwd air-

plane.

by the

Wtth a propellereffiol.enoyof qp = 0.75, the work done

engineduring a fll@t s is: -

Now one HP

about Oo25 kg/h

QaE2=
‘auire 0.27
f Ual. The fuel

B=

A==s” G* O.167

generates2?0,000k@h = 0.27 kmt/h and

of fuel ami oil. Hence for generating1

0.93 kg with a throttleloss of about 1

oonawqpti-03i

s“ GO 0.167 ● l=s” G~0.167 kg.

oonsumes

lmltwe

kg of

The fuel mmmmption during fli@t results in a 10ss of

v?el@t d.C3:

-~~=G.d~ . K (Kalmme = C.W?G19? for G in tons),

in whioh
Go = weight of aisoraftat start,

If the fuel l~ad Is plaoed at 2@ and the useful load is

likewise

flcprnby

plaoed at @ of the totalwei@t, then the distanoe

the ai~laae In still air Is eaimlme = 1360 km (whir:

I_
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is a very fsvorableoaloulation).

.-.

the

In the ease ot an airship, ~
-.x,...
With’a-propellir’i?fi%lenoyof

engine for the fli@t CUs+aoe

A=ti
mP

the fuel oonsumptlon

with a fuel load equal to X@

flown by the airshipwill be

.

is constant.

7P =~O.75; the work done by

e ts

s“W kg,

of drag to total lift, then

if the total load, the distanoe

s = 4880 b,
1

Since, howeve=,we “havethe rafio

-is

with tineunfsworabiesystemof the rigid airship for useful load,

3@J d more oan be reservedfOr fUel~ (For 3@ fuel load,

s~ = 7330 kg). “

The drag of sm airplaneis generatedohleflyby the support-

ing surfaoes. Any O.OT.’IJider&Lbhimprote~entin the ratio of the

drag to the weight is thereforenot to be expeotedthro@h en-

largementof the dimensionsof am airplaneand any inoreasein Zt&

9oonomioalr~ius of aotion in this mamner doef3not appear possl-

‘tilb .

If we no~ ocmeiderthe radius of aetlon of airships,the oon-

parison of useful load and *fuelload for rigid aizshipsin I’l&’5

shows Immediatelythat on long voyages an extraordinarydeorease

●

.— ——
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fmm th9 coimwp% Ion

it amourts %C 15,(?00

of fuel.

kg. for a 55SOOO au.m.
-w ...-,. ... .,,, -. - ..-. r.. .- ..— .

airship In 50 houri of flight. As a result““ofihti li@tening,

the &ixship cltmbs

in whioh g =

If

- 108s of

.

AH= 18,400 log (1 - #? meteas

loss in kg. . .

total weight qf airship in kg.

(18,400 log ; 1 - w ~ = 1620 meters.
s.

the equilibriumaltitudewere 2500 m. on starting,the

gas In olimblngi620 meters higher would amount to

0.2.45“ 55,000= 80G0 ou.m.

The Gvoldancgor ~nution of thla 10SS of -s resulting

from the fuel csonqtion oonstltutiesan i~o~ant problem la

eolti-ngthe ~stion of airshiptranaportati~min the eoonomioal

sense.

As a means of obtainingballast,we have the air, the exhe.ust

gases, and the fuel Itselfat our disposal. The utIltsationof

the air and the moistureit containsfox obtainingballast is .

hnpraothable, on a~coumt of

smallproportionof moisture

From the combiistlon..of

dioxideare obtained. These

the a~aratus requiredand the often

~resent.

gasoltneand benzol,waterand oarbon

comibustlonproduotsmust be reduoed

to a minimumvolume and normal temperature

utilizedas ballast.

before they cm be
..

.—
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Without going into the detailsof the known ohemhal and

the%mc@aexio paoosseeswl.thinths engine,we osnaQl attention

to the normal heat balanoe of an aixship engine:
,,

25;7* useful energy,

S4.50$ radiatorwater

39.80$ exhaust-S8B ,

3.5@ radiation,

10ss,

6.+@ frtotion and change of form.

Froa one kilogrsmof fuel 0.69 to 1.8 kg. of combustion

%ater O= be ~heoretieally obtained (1 ‘kg.C H yie”ldstheoreti-

oally 1.46 kg. water at 15°0 and 760 m. Hg.). Praotloally,

with a variationos the air sxoe~abetieen ld~ and 2@p, we oan

sxpeot to obtain about 90$ of the theorstioalaom3uetionwater..

The oalouiationof a plant for recoveringthe mate= eon- .

tailiedla the exhaustgases iS based on the IIormalradiatordl-

msasions, The relativezadiatordfioienoy deoreaseswith in-

creasingfllightspeed.* The drag of the radiatorand the ve300-

ity of the *Z throughthe radiatorare diminishedby an air “

somp placed in fsr.t af the xadiator.

* ~n AutomotiveIadwtrie6, VC1.15, p.479, airplaneradktor ex-
perimentsare desaribed,inauguratedat the Bureau of Standards
in Washingtm, D. C., ‘i the Katioul Advisory Comdttee for Aer&-
nautias, k ~hloh their head resistmoa or drag, their resistsme
to the passage of the air ourrentand their meight with relatlon
to the %cling effectme determined.
~ to jyczsemcwezexmnde

%e ratio of >eat enwzv
d ve..riedfor flight epead8of

29.6 n/s fra 17 tc 2’?.5,
34.C n n 13 “ 22.5

. . ---- —.. - .-. — —-— ------ -—-—----- ------- ---. ——- -.— —- -.. .. . . -- .-- —- -
. .
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in whioh q = effioienoyof airship,.

K= .r. y.m. of engine,

The front surfme I’ of o%dlnaryradiatorson different.

airmmaft,providedwith Idke engines.of 245 HP, was

For airplaaewith v = 50.0 m/s,“ F = 0.203 ma.

n airship n v =29.3 ‘O F= 0.600 na withoutair
. Sooop.

● n n II v= 34.6 n F = 0.600 ma with air
. Scclop.

For tLs front surfaoeof radiators-.....

(W = O.5~ for 50 m;s.

A favorab& speedfor the radiatoreffioienoy is generated

in the radiatorby the alr SOOOP,.Experimentswith radiatorair

SWOFs in th6“borof the engine naoelledemonstratedthat the
.

radiatorLag was dimlntshed57$

In order,with an airship engine,to renove 24.5$ of the

total amount of heat by means of the

share of ths total drag area at 34.6

ator air soonpswas .

.-- —- - . —.- ...-. . . . . . -—. —.-.

radiator,the latter’s

~s fl~@% speedwith radi-
.

● 5*0.60= 0.646 ma,

.-.---——-—....-—— ----..-—.........-—---...-
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Fos coolln~ the exhaust gaess,a .*further.36ti5$..~f-,.$heheat....-.

had to be reuovedby the radiator,

~e have ao e~erlinent~ values for gas ooolers with air

scoops.

We assumed in advance (in order not to &ke too favorableoal~

oulations)that the front suxfaoeof the radiatorhad to be expos-

ed to the full“fli@t speed and we obtatnedfor the radtator,as “

its part of the drag area

s{= ● FK=CL%O s 5- 0.609-= 2.235m2.
●

~e flight speed v with ordinarycoolersor radiatorsIs

v

For

v

,V

.

= 34.6 EU’E.

airshipswith gas coolersthe s~.eeclv g was:

d=

%=
..

v =
..

75 ao.71 5 = 3460(12.75+ 2;235) “ 0.L25 .

32.65 =/s Insteadof

34,6 ni/swtthout exheustgas oooler.

~ installinga gas oooler, tw shipls speed was aocordlngly

reduoed Z m/BS an amount which oould probablybe redu6edto 1.4

nje by usl~g ~r BOO~S. Air c300qsnaturallyadd wei@t, but

have the great adrantage,in te~erature end speedvariatloas,of

keqplng the drag at a minimum on aooo~t of their streamlined
..

shape.
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4. P~ have T-
Glven the Fo~ Reez&&. “

.ir.. -%---- ----------

(a) A gas ooolerwlth&t” a~ eao& ~ with about 2 sq.m. fro?lt

sufaoe, was installedoxian &lrBM.pwith a speed of 20 m/e, and

deliveredabout 100$ of the wei@t of the gasolineaonsumecL

The effIbienoywas ve~ ~od, but“the thin okannelssoon

rusted.and oould not be oleanedduring the trip.

(b) In order to lessen the aiz reslstsme, the oooler (OZ

radiator)was installedIn the ~elle as a ~rotoznand was ex-

geoted to draw its own ooolingair, It was thought to save ener-

W ‘W dr~vi~gthe rotor dlreot from the engine.

After severalunsuooessfulatt~ts, one’e~eriment produoed

about 6$ of the wel@t of gasoliu oonsumed,in the form of watsr.

!15is rotary ex.r.istOoolerwith 20 HP drive was too small. The

Ch.m’mgls,wh~oh were oonsidsrablyl.ar~r t- the ones in the

atcitionarygas cmoler, be-e ologgedwith rust after a few hours’

use. It was diffioultto solleotthe emergingwater as It was im-

mediately”evaporatedhd~the draft from the rctor. A largerplant

ZOUld oooupy too muoh room in the naoelle.

(0) ExperimentsIn condensingthe water vapor In the ex-

haust gasesby m&nb of a spray of water are betng tried and have

@ven 60$ of the fuel weight, as the gain in water.

Metko&’ a ~d--b “~-ethe most promising.“Witha ~nnun

energy outlay.of ~~ of the total engine“power,an efficientwatex

?mlla-st winner am bq operate&
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“The attemptsto obtain the ~ in the form of bal-et, by

sprayingmilk of lime into the exhaustpipes, or abeorbtngthe
....

ij~. ~-tli-o;%ooilor ooke, failed on amount of the impossibili-

ty of ohemioalregenerationsduring the voyage.

PART II. - ““

from egonomioal

were set forth in

Peaoe-ttie aviationoaa only be developed

view points. The”generalteohnloalhypotheses

Part I.

W9 shallnow dlsouosthe matter of cost for Its llmlted

field of applicationand for Its oharaoteristloteohnioalcondi-

tions, and endeavorto determinehow an airship shouldbe aon-

st~~ed, In Crder to filfillthe eoonomioaloondltionsOf the

PurPoSe fOr whloh it is designed.

~“ing the ;t%r,the ooastruotorsb~lltail their energiesto

increasingthe total oarryingoapaoltyand total effioienoyof

alrcmaft,acidif we shouldrepresentthe progressmade* w a

qurve as a functionof the time, we couldsurelye~sot a ~ller

tangentfoz the ourve during the next flvs years. Great lmprove-

mente oan not be expeotedIn the Immediatefuture.

The mrrying capaoltydetermine4the useful load aad the ef-

“*In “Flightnof Jmii&ry 30, “1919,the EnglishAir Mlnlstry re-
ports for the period from August, 1314, to ~ugu~t, 1918, an in-
arease

4
f 45C$ in the oarrylngoapaaityof airpianesand of 55

and 79 reFpeotZwelyin the speed sad endurame of airships.

I
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fioienoydet~rnineethe oost of ftzel. Consequently,we oan not

ezpeot any oonelderableinoreasein the relat~.veweight of paesea
----

gers

sel.$

I.lzto

... . . .-, - ... . . .- .-”---- -,- . -- -. - -- -

and freight,nor any oopslderable’deoreaie-inthe fuel amt.

We must thereforeJevote our attentionto the airoraftlt-

and its oonstruotion,wh,,Zletakingits short term of life

oonsideratlon. Statlstiosoonoerningthe life of airplanes

and alrshlpshave thus far been ~osslble.. .

The relatively‘highstresseson ths essentialetruotural

Farts of alroraftin comparison,foz eale, with locomotives

and steamboats,oonetitutethe ohlef reason for their short life.

Tha stragthening of theseparts at the oost of the useful load

Is largelyimpraotloe.bleand there aooordinglrwrremains,as the

ultimate solution,only the lesseningof the ooet of oonstruct~oz

by quantityproduotlonof exohar.geableparts.

Expsrlenoeha3 shown that tlx variousparts of aircref’tdif-

fer greatlyin duzabll.ity.While, for example,one part Is only

good for lGO hours of flight,acotherpart may stand 6000 hou-s.

Conditionsdemsnd the greatestpcsstble stemdardlzatlonand,

above all else,.the aanufaotureof exoh~geable parts, Eoonum~ca2

q~tlty pro&otion’in dsteil,however, is not at first atrlotw

aEplio&bleto aircraft,slnoe the maohinexysqiipmentof a faotcr-

rould need to be adapted to eaah smallest~art and prooess.

The appliqa$ionof this prlnoiplewould endble the produdz~.c.

of say, 300 alroraftof the same me in

for whloh there Is yet no need but wh~oh

realm of possibility.

a.uorlclngmy, a nunbez “

may soon oome within th~’
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% must tkereforebe satisfiedwit~ a o~romise and endeav-

oz to brtng the fundamentalsequlsement,the aontlnuityof the

supply of..mtuialaifor-.-itti-kr~r.~s~r..~s of the alroraft

into harmonywith ELdefiniteyearlyproductionof airoraft, for

whioh there wll~ always be a demaad.

I. CONSTRUCTION. “
.

The neceesltyof keeping the produotlm oost of the airships

low in oomparhm with the runningexpensesof the airship lines,

lesulsto a de~er lnvesti~tion into the methods of making the

main part of a rlgld airship.

In order to determinethe oost of the three faators:

1. Materiale:

2* Wage8,

3. Overheade~enses,

In buildkg am airship,the followingexhibitof the bracing

strips.employedIn the fr~e~ork of a 55,000 OU.iU.airship serves

first.

-. . . . ..

.



Bracing stripson frame”-

Braoing:Thiolme9s:huiberper:Strips of l~e: N~er ‘$ ~&~~&
. .,.. ,strlpsf..inmm.- .~......chip>...&o%osQ=se@.lm“:per.@@:

a/b ;
E%/’b :
a/b :
b/b :
b/b :
b/b :
o/d :
:g :..
e/e :
ele :
f/f .“:
f/g :
f& :
h/h :
h] :
fhi. :

h/i :
k/k :
k/k :
k/k :
k/1 :
k/1 :,
mlm “:

a.4
0.5
0.6
0,4
0.5
0.6
0.4 ‘
0.4
a.4

::
0.6
0.4
0,5

:::
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.6

:::
0.“4

..

.
●

●
✎

✚

✎
✎
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✎
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.
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.

.

.
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.
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●
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●
.
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,
.
.

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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3,300
15,000
6,000
ll,COO
13,000

300
150

8,20%
?,0!)0
2,500
1,100
7,500
600

3,203
1,100
15,C30

250
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5,Zoo
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i“ “150— ——
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✎
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✎
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✎
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9*7

29.0

0.1
0.2

14.4

4.1
3.2

9.5

6.1

: 52,QO0 : al.o
: 6,500 : 2.6.
● 300 : 001

125,600 251,200 100.0
.—.

The vaa?ia’ti~n”.bfC;2 nmi.in the thlokness of the sheetmetal

makes no dlfferenoein the mamfaotwre of the strips,so that it

is seen from tinelast oolumn,thatone kind of strip constitutes

X$, In a sound number, of the total number of stripsueed on

the airship.

A dayisoutput of a stampingma,ohlneoonsists,for both pro-

oesses of outtlngand stmqplng,of

to the size of the strips.

If, now, the manufacturewere

6000 to-9000

oonduotecicm

.

pieces, amordtng

the prinoiple
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that thb simplestpart with Its prooess determines

number foz all the otherpart~, then for the strip,- ._ ..,, , - ,...,.... . . ....

the maohine

1, with a re-

quirementof 6500 stzipsper al~s~ip,a d&y’s tibtli-weuldbe remh

ed and one elrshipmm.ld be completedevmy day.

A monthly uutput of 25 airshipsdoes not oome at onoe into

the realm of possibility. We must aonsiderthe relationbetween

the total time zequlredand the uninterruptedoperationof an

airship on the same part.

If, for tnst~ce, tanairship is to be aompletedevery month,

“J.Fuen, as eoor aa one is removedfrom the assemblinghall, all the

materialsmust lie remy for the neti, that 1s, the individual

processesmust follow cne another in suoh manner as not to inter-

rupt the movementof the materials,if another airship Is to be

oompletedon the. .

If the Frocessesinvolvedin the oonatructionof the framy

are divided into: —.

* The ‘lAerop3.ane~of AtT.gUSG 20, 191S, desoribesthe construction .
of the English rigid airshipmade of duraluminby the firms of
Vlokers Ltd., Armstrong,Whitworth& Co., Ltd., and ~m Beardmore
& Co., Ltd., ae likewiseof the weoden frame airshipsmade by the
6hort Brothers,in Bedford.

The numerous Illustrationsshow the individualprooessesin tine
oonstruotlonof the airshipsand detaileddescriptionspioture
the Oharaoteristlostructuralpeouliarlties.

The three operations~
Riveting the gizders,
Assemblingthe transverseframes and
Assemblingthe whole framework,

are illustratedby picturesof tm workshopwith female morkera,
of the tzansverasframe ah

T
witiieuspenstondevtoeeand by many

views of the assemblinghal An acoount is also given of the
- subsidiaryindustriesconneotedwith airshipbuilding.

.-

..—-—— ..__
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1. Maohine work with unskilledoperatiPe8,

2. Riveting the girders,
-. . . ...... . . ----

Aesemblingthe %ran&erae frames,3. ‘.

4. Final assemblingof airship,

It may be noted that the outtlngand stsmplngof the stripeand

plates, as well as rivetingthe girders,oonstltutepure”qusnti-

ty production,slnoe these~operationsare Ferformedby unskilled

female operatives. (Ithas been found that women are better “

ad@ed than men for suoh uniformineohaaimlprocesseswhioh re-

Wire no greatphysioal exertion.)

In assemblingthe t~~.sverseframes, one-thirdof the work

is done by meohaniosand two-thirds~ unskilledassistants;the

final assemblingof the whole frame%ork,~ one-fourthmeohanios

eJM tkree-fourtksunskilledassistants..

Slnoe,as alreadymentioned,It is Impossibleto perform all

the work by quantityprodr.ctioa,it remains to be decidedwhere

to draw the line betneen It and unit production.

If we hold,to our program of ~letlng one airshipper

month, then oo~lete individual.produotlonwith the four prooess-

8s would requirea period of four months,one month for eaoh vork-
.

shop to mnstruot or assemlslethe parts for one airship. Any

shiftingh the order of finishing the individualparts mouldbe

entirelyallowableEUB5the strips stampedin the first morksh~,

on the last day of the stipulateddeliverymonth, oouldbe rivet-

ed to the girders in the next morkshqpany tine durir-gtinenext

deliverymonth.

——.-— .
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As soon as FL ohange 1s made to the plan of adjustingor-

machine to the number of like stripsrequired for severalair--

“’-’‘--’-shfps,~han’thethe work in all--theshops must be done in aooorchfme

witlia definiteplan, detm.mxln3din the supervising offioe,and

no shif%ingIs possible.

S~nee girdersaml transverse frames are bulky parts, It is

advisable,for the edce of saving spaoe,to oonstruotthem only

for one ai~ship,insteadof for severalat a time.

The time oonsumedaffeots the operatingaapital, einoe the

longerthe flow of materialsoontlnues, the more money Is tied

W- The uninterruptedoperationof a maohine Is a souroeof

eo.onomy.

The arbitzaryproductionof an exoesslvenumber of parts in-

curs the risk of having a large number left over in ease the

partloulartype shonldbe abandcned,while laokingparts must be

made by e~enslve overtimework, both of whloh are highly uneoo-

nomloal.

The same

oelles,etoo,

as foz the framework,

DIW be aystematloally

the work on the engines,na-

planned. Conditionshere

are more favorable,slnoe more units of the “ems design are re-

Qulredper shtp.

Usny flms have introducedoost of produotlon oards, on

whioh everypieoe, togbtherwith oost of

well as overhead oosts and deterioration

Slnoe the wrtter has no suah system

labor aad material,as “

are entered.

at 41s disposal,he

found himself oompelledto get at the oost of produotlonin an-

.
I ..
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other W&y.

The wei~t of every Individualwas determined part for a

series of airships. For every alassof struotu~alparts, & def-

~nite f~tor -s obtatne~,as for ‘e~lg, 5@ for ktti~e 6t21pS

With the aid of oarefullypreparedweight lists the mater-

Ial”aatuallyoonsumed was determined. Multiplmng this ~ the

ourrentpziaee -e the Ooet of materials.

In a slmllar way,

found. Multiplyingby

total oost of labor.

the

tha

time requiredto

oustomarywages,

make eaoh part wan

amd adding,eve the

LINE.. 2. ESTABLISHMENT OF AN AIRSHIP

The eaonomiaal tiptation of m airship to traffluspurposes

is demonstrated, when it shows mtifici.entadvantagesin _ari-

son with aompetingmeans of traffio, due to its utilisationOS

the air as a meezM of oomrey~ce uve= both land and sea. The oon-

titioneare most favorablefor airshipsin orossinga region of

alternatingland and water, thus avoidingthe neoessltyof tram+

fers.

In aampetition#.th existingu Or water aonveyanoes,air-

shipshave the adv~tage of sps~ and the saving in time tn going

from one place to another determinesthe allowableInoreasein

fare.

Assuming that alrpl.anesIn theirpresent forinhave a -U

eoonomloalflight dlstsmceof 5100 km., they will be adapted to ‘

.“
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establlshingoonmmnloationsbetweenplaoes where the railroads

make long detours and will supplement the I.attea,in a general
..... . . .. ,-.-!......,,. ..-------..

way, like automobiles,but over longer stre-tbhes.They will alao

be employedwhere the deoldingfaotor is the cavingof time In

comparison with the railroa O? shlp~ emeoiallY where there ~?

provisionfor emergenoy

It would, ho~er,

oross the Paolflo Ooean

from mother shipswhloh

I.andlngs.

be praotioallyIqpoesiblefor them to

withoutreplenishingtht?izfuel supply

oould be stationed at tntermle of abqut

1500 ku This aooordinglyoonstltutesthe prlnolpa~field of

operationfor airships.

~s-At~tlo T= --- Even In flying over land, the airship

has the advantagein Lts ability to mr~~ largerand indivisible

objects.

The dlstanoe~ airoraftoan fly dependson the four quan-

tltiee:

1.9 Lift-dragratio,

2. Rate of fuel consumption,

3. Effiotenoyof propeller,

4. Ratio of fuel weight to total wei@tQ

It has alreadybeen mentionedthat any considerablel~rove-

ment in the first three is not Immediatelyprobable. It 10 fur-

thermoreevidentthat the-rat10 of the fue3-weightto the total

freightmay be varied at will ~ ohangingthe useful load. In

this oonneotloa.,ths questionof fll@t

purposes oould be based on the ratio of

dtstancwfor emnomioal

1 weQtlt to~

- --
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Instanoesmay ooour nen it is a quastionof reaohf.iiga @ti-

p’olnt,-”at say-oost,”tnt~--~ortest~-posslble.time. A relative

small air~aft is betterfor Wig purpose when It Is possiblo

make Intmmedlate landings.

If a non-stopfli~t ~st be ~~e, the flightdlstanoefor

a @ant airplanewith two passengersway

().S=*W + = 1
0,000166

Suoh exoeptlo~l oasea ati not how~er be taken as the basis for

an economicalaalailatIon,
.

me preliminaryoond,itionsfor the eoonomloaloperationOf

an aiz traffio line must aooordinglybe:

1. Regularityof trips,

29 Nearly oomstantwei~t of pasaen~rs and
freight,

3. Maximum transformationof enginepower of
“ fuel oomumptlon into fllghtperformance.

Conditions1 md 2 depend on meteorologloal mnsiderations
“.

a21dthe neoessaryremunerativeload, while oond.ition3 is depend-

ent on the oonstruoti~ of the airor~t and stationaryadjuntis

~ and the eoonomioalproductionof both

In dlsouesingoonditiona1 and 2, It is quite oommonto *Y

t-t thoseportionsof the e~%h whioh are Inhabitgdby rioh aad
.-. -,.

eziterprieingmen, 50 not have favorableneteorologioalconditions.

Amerioan by an alrshtp line “

acoount of the large oommeroe



and passengertraffiobetween the two oountrles.

An taspeotionof the =eather &arts Ghom, kowever, tkat

----the’regular operat’lon“of‘suoh-a lln~-th~‘year-rmnd+:s--notpoMez-

ble. T~ghaut the whole dls%nod Gtrmg wdst W-S pre~al~

with greatdanger faom stormsdining the mnxths of Septemberto

April and muoh ~oudy weatherduring the balanoe of the yea?.

The most favozablemonths for the direot route between Lisbozr

and New York are June, July and August, s~noe cfurtngthis period

there are spellsof east wind and few olouds and storm south of

the fortiethparallelof latitude.

Croeeingthe Atlzatiowith airshiFsrequiresOompleteweath-

er reportsand the best weatherpzediotioasand radio-telegraphy.

“~erally the direot route wI1l not be ohosenbut detourswill

be made aooordingto weather oondltions.

the Northeasttrade-d.ndoan be utillzed..

the south.

Sinoe there Is rqom in this artiole

In August, for examples

by making a det5ur to

to state oniy the most

generalpreliminary~ndltloae for the eetabliehmmt of airship

lines,I e4all simplyoall attentionto the faot that the Medit-

erraneanSea-and the PaoIfia Ooe~ are more suited to airship
. .

trafficthan the AtlantioOoean ad that consequentlythe lines “

Loadon-Mro-Australia, CMl&kpe Town, and FTanotsao-Ml&

are ve~ promising.*

* See ‘Se@lhandbuoh des AtlantisohenOzsans;”$ohnell,”-‘Der”
FIug ~ber den Ozean,wMotor, 1919,p.105; ‘The Aeraplane,nAug-
ust, 1919,p*692, “Air Omrents Over the Atlmtio Ooean.n’

.— .
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1.

2.

3.

4,

5.*

6.

Airoraft Frofkct~ond. emoz~lz&tion,

Fuel,

Gas,

Aocmmm@atione fos pIlots and pae8enger8S

Ser&3, furniture,spareparts, repalzs,

Airdromes,hsagars,mooring towers,and
their amortization.**

The omsideration of the relativevalue of eaoh of the akave

slemnts would be too iengthy to take w here. With the pres-

oonstaatlyohang$ngvalues, tiieaotoal oost is less.i~ort-.
ti~anthe relativecost for a?.rshipsof diffqrentslzea.

It has been demonstrated that an e.irshlpshould have e.gSA!

oapa.csi%yof.at Jeast 75,000 cu.n~.fez.G flight cl:a$aqzeof

9CXN)km,

* In llZeltsohriftf~” Flugteohfikund Motorluftsohiffahrt,n
A. Betz gives the runninge~enses in relationto the flight dls-
tanoe s and-thefli@t speed v and makes the oost of the alr-
oraft propo~iml to Its mi@h.qnd the prloe of the engine
propo~ional to its power (HF].

‘**-In llTheAeroplaneMfor August 20, 1919, the essentialsfor m
alrehlpare gl.”venas follons:. ..

1.--An airdi!o?ne0$ 1..5sq.lan.; 2.--A han~r capableof
~oldlag two airships;3.--A moorifig”tow&c with a windlass;4.--A
motor oar on rails for.aondwting the airshipfrom the tomr to
the hangar by me~s of an eleotrlatilnti;5.—-Hydrogenplant;
6.—Repair shops;7.--Meteorologlaand radto etatlons;8.--Eleo-
trio.slgpallingstationsfo~ ni@t eervioe;9.--Offioes,etc.

. .



For a propeller of ziven di&eter, with a
certain‘diminution-~fefficiency;the
torqqe and r.p.m. -y aocordingto
olimblngratio.1 . “!

. .+--s-”-’/-- I “-”’‘m’”’
?5 II

. ,

I
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x I ,Effectiveclimb-
‘& -
r

0.5 1.0 ~=5 2.0 2=5

*merit constmt +
Fig-l. Propellereff~iency in terms of the moment constar.t

.

.-

1 1 1 a 4 ,

1000 3000 ~ooo
- Flight a3$ltude>n ~~er?~

1000 2000 3000
Altitudein meters

Fig. 2.Utilizablevolume of gas dependenton the flight altitude.
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FavorableHind m/see.
Fuel consumptionin thousandkg.

ln,——
In

‘Hours of flight.

‘km,

i,;: ,

Fig. 3.

Fuel consumption,flightdistance,hours
flight,idth differentwind vdocitics
and differentr.p.m,
Exa~le: with 11,000kg. fueland !

enginesrunningand oppoding “
wind of 5 m/see. , flight
distanoein 4200 km.
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$ Fig.6. Work program for making framework.
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.

25 59 ~p ,100 Hours flight

10 = Useful load,(with
crew, eqyipment &
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Fig.8. Cost of transportation per ton-km. on the

basis of Jan. 1, 1919.
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(Vageson basis of Aug. 1, 1918.)
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